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E. J. ASAY dba E. J. ASAY 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR, 
Plaintiff and 
Appellant, 
vs. 
RULON RAPPLEYE , BLANCHE 
MADSEN RAPPLEY, his wife, 
RICHARD ,T. BOWEN and 
THERON J. BOWEN, 
Defendants and 
Respondents. 
IN THE 
SUPREME COURT 
OF THE 
STATE OF UTAH 
* * * * * * * 
CASE NO. 15808 
* * * * * * * 
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2. 
APPELLANT'S BRIEF 
* * * * * •·• * * 
STATEMENT OF KIND OF CASE: 
contract 
sustained by the Plaintiff, E. ,T. ASAY, as a result of the failure 
This is an action for damages for breach of 
of Defendants to pay for work done by Plaintiff under the terms of 
said contract. 
DISPOSITION IN LOWER COURT: 
The District Court, per JUDGE STEWART M. HANSON, JR., 
granted Defendants' Motion for a directed verdict at the end of 
Plaintiff's case on the grounds that Plaintiff had failed to 
present all of the necessary elements of a prima facie case. 
RELIEF SOUGHT ON APPEAL: 
Appellant seeks the reversal of the Judgment below. 
STATEMENT OF FACTS: 
On September 23, 1974, Plaintiff and Defendants entered 
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3. 
into a contract whereby Plaintiff agreed to do c;of"e rer.ocelins-
::or:· on property owned hy the defendants for the sum of ~ 124 O. Ill') 
1tus $70.00 for additional work. The entire sum to be due and 
1a1able upon completion of the work. (See Exhibit 1-P.) Prior to 
the date of the contract, Plaintiff had shown Defendant, Blanche 
· ·<adser. Pappleye, some work he had done on other property and had 
incicatecl that the work he would do for her would be sirilar in 
auality and worrn.anship to that shown, which was acceptable to 
her. (see "'ran. pp127-129.) 
The work on the contract wac; comoleted and accented by 
'e"e~_dant Blanche l~adsen ~appleye in necember of 1974. (~ee mran. 
o~1U7-150, pp. 202-204.) Nhile the work ,.,as proceedin9, sorie 
idciitional work not covered by the contract was done by an 
electrical contractor selected by ·the Plaintiff. This ,,ork was 
necessary so that Plaintiff could coI"plete his contractnal •·mrk. 
1 Defe!':cants paid for the electrical work by a check r.ade out to the 
electrical contractor and Plaintiff. (f'ee Tran. pp. 143.) tfter 
the work was completed, Defendants col"plained to the ftate Board 
of Ccntractors about the work and refused to pay for the ~ork. The 
2oarc sugested sorrce changes in the work to satisfy the Defendants 
whic:: pl<iintiff preceded to do until he was locked off t'he job by 
~e Defendants. (See Tran. pp 169-172.) Thereafter, this suit was 
1 !irouc:ht by Plaintiff to collect !!:Oney o.,1ed under the contract. The 
co~rt directed 
follo·•ed. 
a verdict against the Plaintiff, and this appeal 
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4. 
!l.RGUMENT 
POINT I 
PLAINTIFF P!'J:SENTED A P:RI1-"JI.. FACIE C'ASE THAT HF 
HAD C0'-1PLETED HIS OBLIGATIONS UNDER TPE CONTRACT 
The District Court granted nefendants' 1'1'\0tion for 
directed verdict on the groun~s that Plaintiff had failed to 
present a prirna facie case that he had perforried the conditions 
prior to the Defendants becomina obliCTated to pav for the work and 
that the contract called for completion of all the work before any 
money was to be paid by the Defendants. (See Tran. pp. 210-211.) 
The court was correct in holding that the contract recruired 
completion on the part of the Plaintiff before any money was due 
hiM. 
Exhibit 1-P provides: 
The entire amount of contract to he paid upo• 
cor.pletion of the work. 
However, the 1 · t · ff susta1· ned his record . shows that P ain i 
burden of presenting a prima facie case that he had completed 
his 
work under the contract. 
Where there is an appeal from a 
· s is directed verdict, a 
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5. 
the case here, the appellate court must view the evidence in the 
record in the light most favorable to the party against whom the 
verdict has been granted. 
The general rule, as espoused by the courts, is stated in 
SA CJS pp. 644-647 as follows: 
The court must view the evidence in the light 
most favorable to the adverse party, confining itself 
to the question whether the evidence which favors the 
latter, with legitimate inferences, therefrom, fairly 
tends to support his contention, and excluding from 
consideration all evidence or inferences in conflict 
therewith or unfavorable to him. 
The Utah Supreme Court early adopted this rule in the 
case of Christensen v. Utah Rapid Transit Co., 27 P2d 463, 83 utah 
231. The Utah Court said in that case: 
We conclude, therefore, that we may, on a review 
of the evidence in the case determine whether it and 
all the inferences which may be drawn therefrom would 
be insufficient to support a verdict for Plaintiff , 
and if not, the case should have been submitted to the 
jury for determination under appropriate instructions 
by the court. 
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6. 
~any other cases affir111 this view. f.ee also Coverston v 
Davis, 239 P2d 876, 38 C2d 315; Gotloeb v ~elrose Health Raths, 
App. • 306 P2d 568,; Towers v Massey-Harris Cn. 302 P2d 77. 
The Utah Court has held to this doctrine to the present 
time. 
The ·issue before the court then, is: niC. Plaintiff present 
evidence to the court which, if believed, would establish that he 
had performed his contractual ohli~ations. 
Plaintiff himself testified that he had COlllpleted thr. worr 
under the contract. (see Tran. pp. 147-149) 
On page 149 the transcript shows that 
while under cross examination as follows: 
plaintiff testified 
Q. Can you tell me, Mr. Psay, what it was ahout 
the job that you didn't feel was complete? 
A. I can think of nothing I didn't feel was 
completed. 
Q. So, then it '"ould be fair to say that in your 
mind you had done the work that you had agreed to do, 
that correct? 
A. Yes. 
is 
In addition, Plaintiff's son, who worked with Plaintiff on Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization pr vided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services 
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7. 
, the project, testified that the job was complete and accepted by 
I nrs. Rarrileye. (See Tran. pp. 202-204.) Plaintiff established a 
orina facie case of performance and a question of fact existec'! 
for a jury to decide. It was error for the trial court to take 
I this case from the jury. 
POINT II 
PLAH1TIFF °l''AS EXCU~FD FROM COMPLETION OF HIS HORK UNDER 
'J'!-'E CONTRACT AS DEFENDANTS PRE'l'ENTED HIM FROM PERFORMING 
If the court did find that Plaintiff had not presented a 
I pril'la facie case of performance, the motion for a directed verdict 
I 
should have been denied 
which, if believed, would 
since Plaintiff did present evidence 
excuse his perfoI'I'lance, to the effect 
I 
I 
that Defendants prevented him froJT\ further performance. 
I 
The general rule 
, CJS pp639 as follows: 
applicable in such cases is stated in 171-. 
" 
where a party causes or sanctions a breach, 
or nonperforriance, he cannot ••• interpose the breach as 
a defense to an action on the contract." 
The Utah Court has sanctioned this expression of the 
general rule in numerous cases. In the case of f'ayIT1ore v Levinson 
328 r2rl 307, 8 tTtah2d 66, this court said: 
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8. 
In regard to items complained of as not beinCT 
completed on the second list, v•hich plaintiff at one 
tire agreed to fix, another principle of law is 
applicable. ~ssuning without deciding that the plaintiff 
became o.bligated to complete the list, the defendants 
prevented the plaintiff froM further performinq by 
ordering him off the property, and therefore cannot take 
advantage of the failure of performance. 
See also Sprague v Boyles Bros. Drilling Co. 2114 P2c1 6F9, 
4 Utah2 244; Hoyte v Wasatch Homes 108 Utah 523, 2f;1 P2d 727; 
Bomberger v McKelvey 35 Cal 2d 607, 220·P2d 729 and Pestate~entof 
Contracts, Sec. 295. 
Plaintiff testified that Defendants withdrew the key which 
had been available to him in order for his entrance to t~e 
premises 
locking 
failure 
where the work was to be performeCT, thus 
hir. out of the job site. (See Tran. pp. 170.) 
Defendants therefore, cannot take advant<1ge of 
to perform tas'Jcs which they prevented hif". fro!" 
POIN'T' III. 
PLJl.INTIFF 's FVIDEr~cr CLFJIPLV ~pn~·7S 
TEE JIJ'Ol:!JT DUE mmr~ TPF COJT"l'PACT 
effectuallv 
Plaintiff'; 
perforr-ina. 
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9. 
I The lower court held that plaintiff had failed to sr.0 ,., 
'1 
that any amount was due under the contract, ana therefor!" it 
-rar.ted Defendants' 1"1otion for a directf'c'l verdict. {f;ee '!'ran. pp. 
[ l11.) This was clearly error. 
The contract was adl"1itted into evidence after proper 
'founcation uas laid, (see Tran. pp. 178) and the lower court fo"und 
1 
this to be the case by referrinq to t!'ie contract to establish that 
·all of plaintiff's work rr:ust be coJTipleted before any 111oney wris due 
thereunder. (see Tran. pp. 21()-211.) 
The contract provices: 
"All the above work to be coJTipleted in a 
substantial and workJ11anlike Manner for the sum of three 
thousand two hundred forty dollars - ($3240.00 + 70.00) 
ReMove the wall between kit & dining rooJ11 to about 5 
foot openinc;". 
Clearly, on the face of the contract, the nefendants were 
to pay a total of $3240.00 plus $70.00. There is no aJT'bfouity 
I there 
' . 
The court, however, found that a payMent had been made to 
Plaintiff in the form of a check J11ade out to an electrical 
1 contractor and Plaintiff which ·Plaintiff endorsed. The court held 
I that Plaintiff had failed to show how much he had received of this 
I 
I checY. for his work due under the contract. 
The court stated: (See ~ran. pp. 211.) Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library. 
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10. 
"The fact is, ladies and gentlemen, there is no 
evidence at all as to-- There is the contract amount, 
but we don't know whether any amount was paid. There 
is no indication of what was paid to the electrical 
contractor, for example, and how much was allocated 
between the electrical contractor and Mr. Asay. so we 
have no idea what is due on the contract." 
This finding on the part of the lower court is clearly 
contrary to the pleadings and evidence on record. 
In the Plaintiff's Second Amended Complaint, Plaintiff 
alleged in paragraph 10 as follows: 
n 10. That demand has been mdde upon the 
Defendants Rappleye for payment, and no payments ha~ 
been received." 
Defendants' Answer and Counterclaim states in tne Second 
Defense, paragraph 4: 
"Defendant admits the allegations contained in 
paragraphs 9, 10, and 11 of the Second Amended 
Complaint." 
There was no issue before the court as to whether an Y 
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11 • 
: money had been paid by the Defendants on the aJT1ount ow ing under 
1 
the contract. Defendants admitted that they had paid Plaintiff 
nothing on his bill so that if anything was owing, the entire 
~ount was owing. The pleadings reJ11oved as an issue the aJT1ount, if 
any, which was due , sc;i no evidence was required on the part of 
Plaintiff on. this Matter except to establish what the contract 
called for, which he did. 
In fact, however, contrary to the court's findinq, 
Plaintiff din present evidence that none of the money referred to 
by the court had gone to him. 
The evidence in the record clearly establishes that all of 
the !'\Oney of the check in question went for electrical work not 
included in the contract. 
The transcript of trial, pages 143 and 144, states a~ 
follows: 
Q. r:ow, the electrical work was paid for by the 
Rappleyes, isn't that correct? 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. l'nd the check was fllade out jointly to you and 
the electrician for the payment of this work, isn't that 
correct? 
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12. 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And can you tell Me what, if any, extra 
electrical work was done hy the electricial for the 
Rappleyes? 
A. The electrician discovered that the ~ires in 
the baser~ent going to the bedroom had heen cut in some 
distant time, and he restored that power in the pluqs. 
Q. He didn't charge you for thatwork, did he? 
A. He mentioned it, and I think the ~appleyes 
were billed for it. 
Q. Was that included in the check that was made 
payable to you and the contractor? 
A. I assume it was. 
Q. Well, do you know? 
A. He was satisfied with the payment as it was. 
Q. Well, were you satisfied with the payMent? 
,. . I was in desperation trying to reach so!'le 
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1 3. 
kind of conclusion. 
Q. l·7ere you satisfied with the payment, M.r. 
Asay? 
A. No.' 
THE COURT: Are you talking about just that 
check? 
MR. BLACKP.AM: That check. 
Q. Were you satisfied with the pay!'lent to the 
electrician on that check? 
A. It paid rry obligation to the electrician. 
Clearly this uncontestea evidence shows that Plaintiff 
received no money due hi~ under the contract, so that the entire 
amount owing under the contract was still owing. It then became 
defendants' affinative duty to rehut this with evidence once this 
had been established. The court, by erroneously granting-
Defendants' Motion for a directed verdict did not allow defendants 
to do this, so the judgment should be reversed. 
CONCLVSION 
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14. 
Plaintiff closed his case after presenting a prima facii 
case of performance on a contract anci an accounting of what was 
due him under the contract if that evidence was believed. It then 
became the duty of the Defendants to rebut this case or '"~\ such affirmative defenses as were available to them under the 
pleadings in the case. In light of this, it was erroneous for the 
trial court to suggest and grant a motion for a directed verdict 
to and on behalf of the Defendants. 
Appellant respectfully asks this court to reverse tne 
trial court's decision and remand the case back to the lower court 
for a ~rial on the merits. 
Respectfully submitted, 
A 1 ·tl )?/_4ttl4}~ ~7 FULLMER I 
FULL~ & HARDING 
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